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of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said administrator, on or before the
first day of June, 1923, after which date the said
administrator will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of -which he shall then have had notice; and
he -will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, eo distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands ha
shall not then have 'had notice.—Dated this 21st day
of April, 1923.

HUTCHINGS and KENNAWAY, 6, Carlton-
place, Teignmouth, Solicitors for the said

186 Administrator.

Be CLEMENT ALFRED WHITE, Deceased.
Pursuant to rtihe Act of Parliament of 22nd and 23rd

Viet., c. 3o.

A LL persons having claims against the estate of
Clement Alfred Wlhite, late of The Forge

House, Gaydon, Warwickshire, Cabinet Case Maker,
deceased (who died on the 26th. December, 1922, and
whose will was proved in the Birmingham District
Probate Registry, on the 10th February, 1923, by
Edith Kate White), are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof to us, the undersigned, before tihe 21st
May, 1923, af bar which date the estate will be distri-
buted, having regard only to ithe claims of which the
said executrix shall then have 'had notice.—Dated this
20th day of April, 1923.

HUGGINS -and CO.. Union Chambers, 63,
Temple-row, Birmingham, Solicitors for the

185 said Executrix.

Re CHARLES KNOWLES RAYSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

"VTOTICE is hereby -given, that all creditors and
JLlI other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Charles Knowles Rayson, late
of Norton Hall, in the county of Worcester, and 23,
Old Buildings, Lincoln's Inn, in the county of
London (who died on the 1st day of February, 1921,
and whose will was proved in th's Principal Probate
Registry, on the 25th day of April, 1921, by Mrs.
Linda Rolls Rayson, the executrix therein named),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of their claims and demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executrix, on or before the
24tih day of May next, at the undermentioned address,
after which date tihe said 'executrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said Charles Knowles
Rayson, deceased, amongst ithe parities entitled
thereto, having rtegard only to the claims and
demands of which she shall then have (had notice;
and the said executrix -will not be liable for the assets
of *he said Charles Knowles Rayson, deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demand's she shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 20tih d'ay of April, 1923.

WAKEFORD MAY, WOULFE and-
GWYTHER, 37, Bloamsbury-square, London,

os' W.C. 1, Solicitors for the said Executrix.

Mrs. SUSAN SARAH KINNEIR, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled

(inter alia) "An Act to relieve Trustees."
A LL creditors and other persons having any debts
f \ ot claims against, the estate of Susan Sarah
Kinneir, late of " Redville," iSwindon, in the county
of Wilts, Widow, deceased (who died on-the 14th day
of December, 1922, whose will was proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry of *h!a Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice on the 16tih 'day of February, 1923),
are required ito send in Ibhe particulars of their debts
or claims to us, itihe Solicitors .to the executors, by the
25th day of May, 1923, after-which time the execu-
tors will distribute the assets of the said -deceased
among the parties entitled theerto, having regard only
to the rVr>~ -r.d Srmands o* which -they shall than

Jiiwv ' . - i . i t n.-kiic-c; z ind will not be Table for Mich
nssdU.1. i I- ; i ny piii-t- thereof, "I c, my pivo.:. <"•! M'hosc
debt civ k'hiirii ' htv shuT no: t'-on Iwvt had notice,-
DiiUcJ - h i s 39tli tiny of Ajv.il, 1923.

KINXEIR, BRADFORD and CO., Swindon,
184 Wilts, Solicitors to the said Executors.

" Re JANE TABLING. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having .any claims or demands

against the estate of Jane Tarling, late of " Rose
Bank," Islip, m the county of Oxford, Widow,
deceased (who died on the 16th day of December,
1922, and whose will was proved in ttoa Oxford
District Probate Registry, on the 3rd day of March,
1923, by William Thomas Smiith, one of the executors
therein named, the other executor, Arthur Edward
Smiith, having renounced1 ths probate and execution
thereof), are hereby required to send particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demand's to us, the under-
signed, .the .Solicitors for the said William Thomas
Smith, on or befona the 26th day of May, 1923, at
the undermentioned ad'dress, after which date the
said William Thomas Smith will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said Jane Tarling, deceased, amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims or demands of which he shall then have had
noticte; and (the said executor will not be liable 'for
the assets of the said Jane Tarling, deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands he shall not then have
had notice.—Dartted this 19tih day of April, 1923.

LIN NELL and MURPHY, Tower House,
Carfax, Oxford, Solicitors for the said

"6 Executor.

•Re. WILLIAM HOUGHTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the- Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors -md
other persons having >any claims or demand's

against this estate of William Houghton, late of
Wilma Cottage, Hildenborough, in the county of
Kent (formerly of 54 and 56, Southampton-row,
London) (who died on the 12th day of December, 1922,
and whose -will -was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 30tih day of January, 1923, by Louisa
Houghton and Walter Rowland, the laxecutors therein
named), are hereby required (to send! particulars, in
writing, of their claims and demands to us, the
undersigned, the .Solicitors for the said executors, on
or bsfore the 24th day of May next, at the under-
mentioned address, after which date the said execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
William Houghton, deceased, amongst the partias
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which 'they shall then have had notice;
and tihe said executors will not- ba liable for the
•assets of the said William Houghton, deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notica.—Dated this 20th day of April,
1923.

WAKEFORD MAY, WOULFE and
GWYTHER, 37, Bloomsbury-square, London,

053 W.C. 1, 'Solicitors for the saidi Executors.

Re LOUIS VICTOR ROCHE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Louis Victor Roche, lat-3 of
Crofton Lodge, Orpington, an the county of Kent
(who died en the 22nd day of September, 1922, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 16th day of November, 1922, by
William Alexander Kennedy and Algernon Thornton
Woulfe, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send particulars, in -writing, of. their
claims and demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
24th d'ay of May next, atitihe undermentioned address,
after which data the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said Louis Victor Roche,
deceased, amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall thfcn have had notice; and the said executors
will not be liable for the assets of the said Louis
Victor Roche, deceased, or any ipart thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whcso clcircs or
demands tliey shall no.t ihra liars had notice.—Dated
:i:s"20ui day ot Aru-Jl, 1923.

WAKEFOBD * HAY, WOULFE PI -'.
GWYTHER, 37, Bloomsbury-square, London,

st W.C. 1, Solicitors for the said Executors.


